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Preparing for water storage
Members of the Hereford City Commission. the Deaf Smith
Chamber of Commerce and other interested residents took part
in a groundbreaking Thursday afternoon. marking the official

...
...

start of work on a $3 million water improvement program for
the city. A million-gallon storage tank will be constructed behind
the Community Center where the ceremony was held.

Retail sales rlse after January dip
By JAMES H. RUIUN

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail

sales rebounded in February despite
the bad weather in much of the
nation, rising 1.5 percent after falling
in January for the first lime in 10
months, the government said today.

The Commerce Department
reponed sales, led by automobile
buying, totaled a seasonally adjusted
$18 1.6 billion in February, up from
$178.9 bi Ilion a munth earlier.

The February surge was ~"eater
than expected. But the sales figure for
January was revised downward,

London airport bombed
LONDON (AP) - London's

Heathrow airport came under a
second mortar anack today following
a warning the Irish Republican Army
wants LO break the Northern Ireland
"stalemate. "

As in the first attack Wednesday,
the four shells fired today failed to
explode and nobody was hurt.

Nonetheless, Parliament member
Sir Nicholas Fairbairn called on
officials to explain why a plane
carrying Queen Elizabeth II was
allowed toland at Heathrow about
four hours after several news

agencies had been warned of an
impending auack. ,

The mortars hit about 2-1/2 hours
after the queen 's plane landed. Police
said the shells landed within 50 yards
of a Boeing 747 parked ncar a
terminal.

On Wednesday night, (he IRA
fired four mortar shells at the airport
that also failed to explode. British
Broadcasting Corp. said today the
IRA also was suspected in the slaying
of a police officer in a bar in Belfast
on Thursday night.

Healthcare A·'llia,nce
seeks transport grant:

indicating the severe winter weather
and Calilorniaeanhquakc dcprcs cd
sales more than previously estimated.

Sales declined in January a revised
1.6 percent, rather than 0.5 percent
as reported earlier.

Many economists had predicted
sales would rise 0.4 percent in
February.

Retail sale" represent about
one-third of the nation's economic
activity,

Excluding sometimes volatile car
sales. which account. for about a fifth
of al! retail buying. sales increased
I percent in February. Auto sales,
which declined O.S percent ill
January, rose 3.2 percent last month.

Sales of durable goods, inc luding
cars and other long-lasting big-ticket
items. climbed 2.1 percent after a 2.4
percent decline in January. Nondura-
ble goods rose 1.2 percent following
a J pcrccm drop.

Sales of furniture and other home
furnishings rose 0.9 percent, after
plunging 4.4 percent. With the
exception of January, this category
has been fairly strong recently,
reflecting the improving housing
industry.

Purchases of building materials,
hardware and garden supplies were
down 2 percent arLer the previous
month' 6.6 percent decline.

Department store sales rose 1.4
percent. on top a 1.2 percent jump in
Ian ary. Apparol,slorcs, down 3.4
percent in January, climbed 3 percent.

Purchases at grocery stores rose
J percent following a 0.2 percent drop
in January. Drug store sales dipped
1.7 percent after rising 0.9 percent.

Sales at restaurants and bars were
lip 1 percent following a 4.8 percent
decline. Gasoline station sales
increases 0.7 percent after a 1.1
percent rise.
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Proce
before
jury co I ti

.Bl RON POURNIER
Assocttci Press Writer

WASHINOroN (AP) • One by
one. Clinton aides slipped i010 ·3
federal courthouse and answered 10
a. g~nd jury about the Whitewater
arfwr, a gnm specter thal has the
White House insisling new it ha
nothing to hide.

"There is no stonewalling," said
Harold Ickes. who heads the
Whitewaterdamage-control team. a
position lhateamed him a turn before
the grand jury next week.

The grand jury probe began
Thursday with appearances by Ihree
hjgh-ranking aides to President
Clinton and his wife. Hillary. Mark
Gearan, MargaretWiUiams and Lisa
Caputo were there to explain
discussions with federal regulators
about an investigation involving the
Clintons.

Three more iop White House aides
arc on tap for next week, along with
fourTreasury Department aides who
briefed the White House about. the
inquiry. All. were under subpoena, but
none have been accused of wrongdo-
ing.

Special counsel Robert Fiske
wants LO know if the White House
tried to meddle in a broad inquiry
about the Clinton's Whitewater land
venture and its ties LO a failed
Arkansas savings and loan. He
ordered the White House to tum over
any relevant documents, and

.Clinton's lawyers delivered some
1,000 pieces of paper to the coun
Thursday.

Already embarrassed by accusa-
tions of cronyism and cover-ups, the
image of key aides dodging throngs
of journalists at a courthouse CISt a
pan over the While House. and
prompted Clinton to show unusual
signs of bitterness.

Without mentioning Whitewater,
he complained LO a New York City
audience aboutpeople in Was.hington

"usinliCxtnmC WORIJ 1l_'duUBCIlldllc

con oraeliV:ly'.- _
other paUllc' .ado it: the c

it.alway.s Ir)'iq ._t .. h
to the nth (!epee."

But there was a nseofrelieflDD
as some aides saw the bleat.
'ram-spatlel'ed day. u 'the heginniq
of a happy endins.

"It .might.h.volded bad. ba&
when it becomes cleat eucdy wba&
happened. in those meeting ... 1don't
thfnk it amoun15 to very muc:b."'
Lloyd Cuder, Clinton'snew chid
lawyer. said on the Charlie ROle
television program.

Senior adviser David Gergen told
CNN he found solace in lheproceed-
ings.

"This bas been a difficult clay for
people." he said ." But I.lhink people
are very c.omfoned by the.fact Ihaldle
president has made it. very ·pwn ,..
lhal this White House will be
cooperative. honest, forthrighl and
aggressively so,"

On Capitol Hill. RepllblicaD1
repeated their demands foroongraaiD-
nal hearings but. atihe request of
Fiske, said they would agRC tol
delay so prosecutors would g.et f"ant.
crack at critical witnesSes,. .

Sen. William Cohen. R~Mainc.
said congressionai.bearin,s could
begin by"me middle of May or
perhaps even June rUSL" DanOCllll
are resisun, the hearln,s. aceusina
the GOP 0 merely crylDg to mike
political ha.yal Clinton's cxpense .

At the counbouse.JqJOrteR were
,lOkI,Ilhat ... .bow'· 'DOt
exercise execu~veptivilelO to
withhold any nOleS, leaen. maDOI
or phone logs. But White Roue
lawyer Joel Klein refused to say
whether the president or fmt .ta4y
turned over .any malaial.

Klein .merel.y said the ClinIOlllIlld
complied, meanu.g they eilber.had no
documents covered by the subpocoa
or had tumedthem over.

United Way adds Wagner as direetor
The United Way of Deaf Smith

C .ty has a new board member to
join he two who joined the 15-
mcm . r panel last month.

A their regular monthly meeting
on hursday, board members
app ved the nomination of Lester
Wagn no be the 14thmemberofthe
board. ")

He jol}\s other new board members
Janel. V4!kcr and John Josserand,
who were appointed to the board at
the Feb. 17 meeting. Mrs. Walker was
present at Thursday's meeting.

Board president Mike Hatley

reported that there is one vacancy
remaining on the panel and executive
director Sally Nolen said she is in
contact with a person for that slot. .

Also during the meeting. Mrs.
Nolen announced that heads for
several divisions in the 1994
fundraising campaign have been
named.

They arc: Gayle Nielson and Kyla
Flores, Business and Industry; Susan
Hennessey, Commerce; Donna West,
co-chair. Public/Federal/State: Wes
Klett, Mrs ..Nolen and Karen Sherrod,
Pacesetters; Paul Fowler, Corporate

Gifts; and Pat Robbins, Agriculture.
Chairs are still needed for Advance

Gifts, Schools and a co-chair for
Public/Fcderal/State, although people
have been contacted for those slots.
Also. division chairs arc still pending
in FIRE. Senior Citizens and
Prof essional,

Hatley told the six other board
members present at the session that
he would like 10 train board members.
division chairs and volunteers this
year before the campaign begins.

Klett, fund drive- chairman,
Rodney Ruthart; Elizabeth Fowler

and Mrs. N.olen volunteered 10 help,
wilh !he Inlining. .

Mrs. Nolen said she would lib 10
have board ltaining in April. division
head uaining in May and volunteer
training in J'uoe..

In odler reports, Rutbart JCponed
that the committee planning dliJ
year's golf tournament wCte to meet
Friday to discuss the June 4·5 event.

HaUey also appoinledKJcu. Mrs,
Nolen and Stevc Conez LO be •
commiuee to wort on a booIb far·
year's Town Uld Country Jubilee.

Exception taken to report
A published report of a fight here

Sunday evening. which police reports
indiC8b:d spilled over from a political
raUy, was not entirely correct.
&ecolding to Joe Soliz Jr., organizer
of lbcrally.

Soliz said the event was a Hereford
Hispanic Leadership Rally. with a
themc of "Responsibility," and
several political candidaa.es spote at
the m.eeting. which he said was
auended by about 1,500 people.

. Two mcmbers of the clergy, Soliz.
and sovetal other Hispanic leaders,. wen· several poUtical candidates
were peakers at i.berally. SoUz. and
others provided free food and soft
drink • as weUas special musical
entertainment.

Soliz claim the fight investigated
by the Herefon1 Polic.e Depanmenl
occUl'l'ed afte.r Ihe rally and resuned

from an argument between neighbors
in &he same area of the meeting.
Officers were still investigating lite
incidents.

The rally was held from noon to
6 p.m. Sunday. said SoUz. "Omyone
small fight oocurred slme meeting.
and that was a confrontation between
rival youth gang.. Some adults
slOpped the fight and the participants
left,' SoLiz said.

Afterlhe rally was over and while
some of !he crowd was lill eli pers-
ina, .&led Soliz. the argument aDd
fight sl:lU1Cdbetween some nel,bors
inlhe area. "'The police were called
andl.he silUllion IN C down,
then later the . Rhl .swted. 8pin and
offi.cen wm call.ed.again," The
police reponindicatod, die in v liga·
tiono(the fi b\ wa at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday.

~---- - .. --.- .- -
\

Mlnlsture grand openIng
MiJceCarr, executive vice president of the .De- fSmith. County
QamberofCommerce, presents a 'tpl·-t Dollar of Clear'Pmfit"
to 'Community School tudents and teachers durin Thursday
"Mock Ribbon Cutting'; for the chool' -eneral store. The
store w ~Ie.' uP to . h reading. writiR. ,andmath Jdns, .

- - - -- -----....
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Chance of howers In forecast
The wann lC01pCIBlW'CS experienced in Hcrefordon Thursday

were ju t aone-day m pile between early week snows and rains
expected to .wt tonight KPAN Radiorcported B high Thursday
of 60 degrees and an overnight low Friday of 34 degrees. For
tonight. the Nadona! Weather Service is predicting cloudy skies
with a 30 percent chance of showers or thunderstorms, with
areas of fog Jate and a low in the mid-30s. Southeast winds
will be from 10-20 mph. On Saturday, expect 8. 40 percent chanoc
of showers or thunderstorms and a high in the low to mid-40s.
with northeast winds at 15-20 mph and gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHlNOTOr-t - One by one, Clinton aides slipped into a. federal
courthouse and answered 10 a grand jury about the Wbilewater affair,
a specter that has the White House insisting anew it has nothing ic hide.

WASHINGTON - Hillary Rodham Clinton'S role in the Whilew lCt
controversy adds yet another complex layer to a first Iady who already
has challenged Americans to accept a new kind of politicaJ wife.

WASHINGTON - U.S.-bom children of illegal immigrants will be
allowed to collect. welfare indefini.lely undera Clinton adminis:P1ltion
welfare reform plan that would limit cash benefits to other Jow-income
families to just two years.

WASHINGTON· The nuclear warhead that arms the Navy's most
modem missile could undergo an accidental chain reaction in certain
"abnonnal situations," the warhead's designers told the Navy in a
still <Iassi fied report.

WASHINGTON -Ever since invention of the telegraph,. people have
been predicting the demise of the post office. Today it's faxes and eleclrOruc
mail mat are putting a multibillion-dollar dent in postal finances.

LONDON - Heathrow airport cleared out one terminal and closed its
southern runway after the second mortar attack in 30 hours. No one was
hun and there were no immediate claims of responsibility, butLhe IRA
had warned of further strikes.

State
FORT WORTH -Leery of the violence lhal has plagued soccer matches

in recent years, World Cup organizer! 'lave askednine American cities
hosting games this summer to consider communitywide alcohol prohibition
on game days.

ODESSA· NOl every Texas oil field is a sure moneymaker. That'S
what more than 400 Gennan investors found out the hard way when !.hey
were duped into buying allegedly oil-nch West Texas land, according
to court documents.

AUSTIN -'The problem of poor li.leracy can be a legacy passed from
one generation to the next, as students don't gel the help they need at
home to succeed, education officials say.

FORT WORTH· AJthough flmding that was going to help tum carswell
.... Fm:e Balle inIo 1m! air It'.8I:'Jn'e bage was inAead divencd to help Calif(J'l1ia
earthquake victims, Fort Wonh officials are hopeful. that the conversion
still will take place.

FORT WORTH· The planned closi.ng of a shelter for homeless AIDS
palienl5 will belJ8gic, said !Orneof those suffering Crom the deadly disease.

LUBBOCK ~Randall County's district anorney, who joined the GOP
slal.eafu:r holding office since 1975 as a Democrat, found himself roundly
rejected by voters this week.

DALLAS· Two of the 10 fastest-growing employment markets in
the Ralion last year were in Texas, as the number oC new jobs created
in the state jumped 3 percent, a study shOws.

I POlice, Sheriff Reports I
Friday's law enforcement activity

rep«II contained the foUowing
incident repor1l:

HEREFORD POLICE
-DiJorderty conduct was reported

inlhc 400 block ot Long Streel
--Officers investigated two

.... uI" in lhc 100 blOck of San
ObreaOD and the 300 block of west
StII 5lreel

--A burglary of • habitation wa
reponed in &he 300 block orwClt Stb
Slreel

·-Police inveltipled I reponed

sexual assault of a thild.
~-Haru&ment by phone was

reported in the SOO block of Irving
Street

--Offacen is oed one uaffic
ciwion.

-.()ne traffic accident without
injuries was reponed.

DE.AF SMITH SHERIF.F
··A 21-year-old male was arrested

for violation of probation.
·-A IS-year-old whowu reponed

as. runaway in January hasr'ctumed
home.

,. Obituaries

_ '1 MlCH LL MI1TELSTADT encoura e new drilling and produc-
A ted Pte Writer Lionas well .. re u1ltOry relief.

WASHINOTON (AP) . With Ihc \¥hi House _. wQm - Ginny
d _ 'c ,In r~y industry mired in Thmmo,-_~dcheleucrhadn!'treached
a1oom.l07membersofCOOpsnre Clinton'sd andlhercwouldbeno
ca1Ung on President Clinton to immediate comment.
convene an cnersy -ummit to find Indu -cry official praised mc
waysto hare up Ihc b ttered sector. membc. •action and said corrective

In letter 10CUntOnon Thursday, action must be taken wiftly.
the bipartisan group oC lawmakers "It' really -cary ume out
from 29 stales pointed to the mere,.... 'dOen! Bode, president
.. larmiog deterioration II of the of tho IndepcndentPett{)leum
indusb'y in seeking a meeting swiftly. A5 ociauon oC America. whic.

Since oil prices lumped last represents small and mid-siud
October, more than. 13,500 job ha.ve produers. "I'm hopcf~1 wo cant
been lost in the domestic indu try - some attention from the admini Ira-
which already W 5 reeling from the tion now."
half a million jobs Lh t y nished in And, she dded:
the last decade. ,extr ordinary becau - lhl iBn" ,,-

Last year, the nation poled its someihin lh _li ,bcin, _inned.~pby
lowest domestic oil production incc a bunch of W ~mll n lobbl1 I ~r
1958. averaging 6.8 mmion barrels bunh or hired un·. Thll

day. 'sorncUting lb.,'·
"'The statistics clearly to the from th mcm

crisis which the domestic industn' con LiluenlS .. -
and nation face," the La m en oul Ihis is a v«y ,lC:ftJ'Inll~

wrote in Ihe Ieucr axl'dinaled by Sen. they n· dod =
David Boren. D-OtJ . The lotlei' to--

The members, representing C (lito! Hill mocting
one-fdlh ollhe Congress. wan lO talk industry rcp-csenr.au.
to Clinton bout cu: incentives to lawmakers lh problem

Belated presentation
Mike Ha.lley. president of the board of the U nitedWay of Deaf Smith County, presents board
member Elizabeth Fowler with her trophy as Volunteer of the Year. The award was announced
at the Feb. 1 annual banquet, but since Mrs. Fowler tied for the honor with KylaFlores and
only one Irophy was available, one presentation had to be postponed.

,Mattox claims Fisher's money
kept candidate in Senate race

AUSTIN (AP) • The richest believe In what ['m preaching and I a lack of sophistication. More
candidate seeking the Democratic put m.ymoney where my mouth is," imponantly. it wuaniuult lOa very
U.S. Senate nomination has he said. important part of our electofllC."
downplayed the role of money in the Last year, Fisher spent S2.l MatlOx defended bJ, idea of
campaign, while the candidate with million in the special Senate election placing military troops under civil
the leasl mon.ey says it is important. and finished fifth. commandontbe bordcr,.aJthougllbc

"Money isn't the issue. it's But Pisher's ability to loan conceded thattbcpropoal might
leadership. The issue is how we're millions of d.ollars to his campaign hav,ecostbim VOIe_ inSoutllTeXlB.
,oing to lead this country," said gives him an unfair advantage, Allhou&hMauoxrmisbedfinHn
I\idIar4 Fisher, a .Dallasfinancierand Mltto.x said. Tuesday's primary, .F.ilber won in
multimillionaire. , MatlOx is trying to make Filher's South Teus. whetebc br~c .. t

ButhiloPPollicot,Jim Mattox,says wealth an iuue. and has sweed Splnl,b.lanluISo tolevi.ion
Pilber's deep poeke&s have kept him calling him "Rich Richard. II commen:ialI.
in lilt running to face Republican Added to 'the is -uc of campaign In othe.· .; r poUticaI deVClo.pmcnm:
U ,S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison in money asFisher's membership in the -~Tcus Supreme Court candidalC
LI'Ioc~ovember ,cneral.clectio.n. all-while Dalla Country Chlb. Rene HII. bas piCked op the

"I don't think lheto's a doubt Wt Maltox hal called on him to Cluit dle cndonc(nenlof BIn ·YII'borou.Ih.,in
you would not bye siv,cn Richard club;PlsherhurefUlcd.and sa,l ber DomocrIUc rupofl' cam,. ...
Fisher five minutes worth of there are Hi.panic -and Jews .in lhe apillll.lncumbenl Rau) Oonulei.
con_lderatioD were it not for &hefact club. DuriDllhe PrinWY. YII'bOrouJh
tIW he can buy multimiUion dollar 1I'J"ho election hasllOlhin- t.o do ofBedfordlClCii'ed22~,of_
wodh of television commercialJ," with 80.lf clubl. If Fitber d. vOl4IOpllcedlir4 ~lnd MI, Ii....
MIUox &aid. Maaox IDldiPi C _ huhollldWOlt who haetlS perccnt.1IId 'Oonzllez,

Fisher and M,lIOx fau off in the to aet more HJ.plnk memberiiDlo wbo led wbJi 43 percenL
April 12 fWJofl'. tbcclubinsleldofu lUiJJlouUbere

FiJher Slid he IJORI StS million w~.·n-._.all.~~.~I~ ...~...hite1ll1rti.• ~. --tbY For,m r·x = utlvin, dle primary c;lmpaian. O.f Idlal • UAHIW "'_.,

OUDt, S1.1 miUion w hia own ICERA-TV in IlIaIlU. FicriliciDd - . - se - ..
._-~,.be '..F - ,!l'lJuele·v.llion Mauo,x for oppoIinJ- ~ -, of ... of D - ..chamber

Ida iCitewide ,brOIl.hout Ibe N..·Ofth .Am. eriCin Pree. Tt. Ide.. Ih· - - .... u,-r-g·. '.ry..-
Apumenl and Car propoUnJ tile . ,'- '
p . t ofmilillry penonnel on ..__ ._
ibe U.S •.iMexicobc:lrdCru'curberime BWAlbrlatu.fJ-
and nt ..pI-··- --1· ..t_ •..t.._ . -, -;-i~S die-hi.~ .. amm paUUII, Y""'",. Ii~"'"_ _.-"I

"YauldvOClledplldDlAmeriCID C.... ber of COIIIlIlorce, -':'U
U:OapI .. _ i berder· wllb, M"Ik:o..-=: ,---:_lDdwID
You' . _ far tWO to

doIIII

"Many people don', dGntand
_'once, ~ we1ll 'pJqged. the
oil._ - _ naturaI .... are _- "t,forevu. U ,

&be _tier . d. nOur nation ·cannot
.1famlO ,W Ie .relOUlC ."
· Asked. if· ~.' expeelS ConlOn Co.-- l actJon, -;10 bo ler ..

iDd __tr)!1 deeUninl fortuoes.Ma,
Bode _ d: "1bi. i-,oneof il.be mOlt
IU 'us eri U.at &bepl'i _ denl _
10 ,have. . c n .for any indUl"Y since
be',,_ omu. U he'" JJina:1D
'-wd by and no .. ,ltCt, l"o'tddnIt.
Ihe= mcunbene 'gOUt.g to .land'"
by." ,

Man)' in the industry ,peered with.
- lilt pm .- me pOlicy ini&1ative
unveiled by the adminL tradon .in
December to help oU andna~urat PI
producers,

The' White Houac also h ' stood
firm lI.inst any intervention to' bllt.
tbe dOwnward spiral of wotld oil
pri.ca: d the riSe in imported~,oil,
whiCh ~ow lCOOunlS for almo lSO
pcrcenl of aU oil u'__bY the UnitedSm~. ,

1bcdninislralim idUred aaanps
by independent produaers 10 oblain
• Oocw·on import.prices or an aU im.JlOR
fee.

$55.mlilli'Oin "
Lotto payoff
lures ticket."
purchasers '

AUSTIN (AP) - With Saturday'.
LouoTe~ jackpot al a recordS55
milUon, Texans are in a *.kct~buying
frenzy.

"They'reooming ..from every- .
where, "said Mary Prances Hamiter,
owner' ·of Hamiter's Chevron at
Waskom on the Tcxu-Louisiana
border,

"We have t~o (ticket) terminals·
and we're moving mem throu8h~
fUl Thetc's a doubJe Hne in there
rilht now with two lirls \Yorkipl U
fut IS they can go, It she laid
Thursday. .

Twice be.fOre - on May 1and July
7, 1993 -tbe lOllojackpothas:reacbed
SSO million.

BUI the 1CXII jackpot sliU lin',
among tbc nagon 's 1:0 hlghest ~itc
its·record proportions. -

Thll recqRi is beld by California,
wilh a$U8.8 miUion pol OR April 17,
1991, that \Va divided among '10
winnus. The 10th higbestJac.kpot
aJlOwuotrered in CaJirorniil. 568.8
million, lofletY officials said~

Louery~man S&eveLevine
said ·if only one ticket C01;fCCtJy
Matches all lix numbets Saturday
~ht.1he w.inncr would receive abot,R
52.75 miUion a year for:W yean. ,

However, mat's nOI the ttend.
· Each lirrie the TexBSjackpot hit
SSOmilUon in tbepaSl. llJuewere
multiple wiMer •. POuneenpcwle
claimed slweJ of the May 1110[,. and
three spnllbe ISO million July 1
p.ri.. .
· Lonery officials eXJICOtrecord
SIlIca in advanc;e or· Saun:day',
drawing. said Levine.

Primp)' elections domioared &he
new. earlfu &hi, week, he said'. "But
I think now we're probably going to
be lOpping ,thepllbJic. Cllcitemco.'
mew. We expetllO set all SOrtl of
records. We ,don", know ,ellC:tJ')'
where we're loing 10 go.

U SalelwUr be our bo.t
'Ibwtdly~Friday~Saturday ever. That
iuomewherein '&be neigltborhGod of
$32m 533 million." wbicb wu for
1hcP!b.y .~,1993jac~ saidteVine.

Numbers 4J'Iwn Wedncsda.y nip'
from. racid 0150 were: n, J4, lB.
31,48.49. ,

ftere were 225 tlcketlldld with
.Ryo oItbe .lxnumben. wllb 'lleb. of
lboJe 'dcba wonb $2,277. There
wero 14.G99' 'deb" \\lith rour ,of ,Ix·
numben, willi eeetiwlDniN SUI.

And dlero ·wem 295.892 Ucbll
IOId ""lib Ibree of six Dum.... witb
eaCb worlblluut.omatic $3.· .

, I
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.aCbrdiDc I PUlmonary ~ve aM &habilitotio,J
ProgrQm __ to· htJp you.~e your health. .

- - .

.~·~·IIf'~ou~. at risk fQr'9ardiac or pidmonary
__ , - ~ t. - .' ••

dise~ or you 'have' had opeo':heai1 surger:y:<w
..other lieart 'or re.spiratorY pro~lerQ8, you WiU benefit
from a Cardiae I Pulmonary Rehabllitation ~gram.
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Jesse I. Perales, Mp., Medie'" Director- .~tt Moderaitzki, Director
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ANOTHER SEil'ViCE FOR :OUR COMMUNITY FROM
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.~~IHer~fordRegional '.

......., Medical Center



I ,z edvaneeto
-1 TIle ~ - __ P:r _ set fqr today. uasueee ruUy from behmchbe arc.· AndetsQn beatthcBumblebeesat· Thursday in lbc Class 3Aaemifmals. will bIUIe Lq&t (34-.3). which qJpIed

MmmW'llUamssconxll8 . Dallas .Lineoln. which had to Lincoln never ,got closer Ihan . Ilhci;r ownpme, runnill8up and down Ferris (30·3); Ihe runner-up in p-cviousIyundd'CaledAndrnoo ..Sbiro
leadinsfive playen in ~Ie c: forfeh 19 pre.c!istrict games due to seven poi!'lS irl~ las~ 'wo,q,~rs tbe~Qorand poundi~s~ ~ inside Class 3A .last.year, will face (38-1).in, 8. ,seesa,w ,slIUllle, 17-14.
as Plaivicw si.uled From 3-.point an ioeligiblcplayer. finisheslhe year_ Plainview c:onunued to boll from to Freeman. I bulky. 6-1 seRlOI' wbo Littlefiqld (33~) in Saturday's - Laneville. from East Texas. ends
range and knocked ofT defendins 14-22. Lincoln was led by junior longrangeandlhenhitllofl3from, bitU,oflSftomlhefield. championship same. Li'lIcfield, lhe,scason33~'wilhmucboflhellellD<:w 4A champion Dallas Uncoln Damion Walker, who' musCled his ·the free throw line 10 the nnal 5:42. Anderson never allowed the rnakiqg its fU'll stale tournament it had the last 1WOy~ when ,it beat
78-65 in the boys state basketball way inside to, 3.1 poinlSand 28 Stcvcn,Riddleyhad l1points.and Bum.blebees.lO get .8n),doser dian appeaiance.g0l21 polnlS~AlIen' Weatherford Brock (1993) and
tournament.' . rebounds. 13.rebotmdsforPlainview;whlleRob five poinLSin the game's final 6;04. Bllir and 18 ,from Joey Polk as it, ,Pe.tctsbwI(1992)in~.ranals.Cedric

P.lainvi.ew(34-3),. in iLSsixth state Thc1igushadbealeoPortAdluu BasSscored 13 pOints.JoelStarY had .' defeated Sinton 59-49.in a battle of . BoWens ted the Yellowjackcts wi1h
tourney. on Saturday will face state Lincoln.464S,.inlaslyear-S4ATmal l2 and Dibi Ray added 11. . Josh Mi1bergcr had :21 points; ·,cold'shOOling. ·l9'WinlS.andBradHarrisadded 18.
tourney first-limer Austin Anderson as well as ~inning it all in 1990. In the second semtnnal. Russell Mar.~yHardy had 17. ine:luding two SintoD ended the !year 30-8 after Lanc.viUe !lad two chances to lie
(29-8), ·an 82-12 winner over 1993 PJaiDviewreached i'LSfust state FNemanscored 23 poinlS' and monster slam dunks; Eric Brown mating its fU'SI:showil'l'gat &he state aCterca1lingli~ w.ilh7.4 secoods
Class 4A runner-up Pon Arthur final with a rapid-nre assault from grabbed. 11 rebounds, :leading, nve scored 11: and Kris.Clilckadded.10 tournament. .. lell.· But Brent Brandey' missed a
L~ocoln (304). 3-point range that didn 'I slow down' players in double fipresas Anderson for Anderson, which shot.S8 pet;ent Hardin-Jefferson. an Bat Texas driving layup with four seconds len

In thcClass 3A semifinals, it w~ until the Bulldogs weOl into a~our pounced.on.l~rtAtthurLincolnearly (rom the field. ' schooldtat won the 3A title in 1991 and Harris couldn;( connect on the
Littlefield 59. SinLOn49 and Perris comers offense in the closing minutes and never let up. . '. and. ~. 2A, crown in 1967. finished put-back ~ i~e expired. . .
82, Sour l...oUe·Har,din,~Jefferson 61.oflho game. Jarr-od Harris bad 18poinlS.and Class 3A the year 29"s.1ed by lCeny()DSpears . .In the second semiftnal, Cody
In Class A it was Lipan 77. Plainview was lQ..of-26· from scvcnreoounds. Pauick Palmer: .Kylc'R.ogers opened. the game witJ:a.20points.and 12 rcbounds and CIa.1dbhitbolhendsd.~
Anderson-Shiro 74 and Nazarelh 59. 3.point range, forei~g Lincoln to scored is and Julian Jachc>o added Q..for,.l0froni the field befOl't1scoring RobenAnderson, who added l.7 BUtIilPt with 28.1se(;onds.1eft and dIeD
LaneviUcS7. abandon its ins.ide attack in the IOforPonA:rthW'Linooln,whichhas 31 pointsas:Ferris roUedover Sour poinu. .... . TJ. SlCCkerdidtbesamewidt lO~6

ThescmirlP81s in SA $lid 2A were second half and begin bombing won six sta~ titles. Lake Nardih.] efferson 82-67 . Alonzo H8rrison scored 18 .pOinLS' seconds to help Lipari socUle,'-"-7A
. . .' . .. . , . and Vernon Buller: addW 16 for victory against Anderson~Sbiro.

·Only indictment would kee.paH'aird,ing·home P~7~~·lhe,~.d~3A semifina1~·Re=~~~iwh.pbl~~:SdlL!~. ,
. . ' . . -.. . '. - Littlefield shf)t only 26.4 percent Foy'wldl18 pomts and 1~ rebounds, . .

8.1 BOB BAUM reported today ,that Hardjng won't won't immedialely appeaE a COUJt as scheduJ~ed. ' . from the fieJd. but irs full-eoun 'edhalf,ofthefo~quanerasLi'pan
_ AP Sports Writer face federal charges. Olderdelaying ilSdiscq)1inary bearing . Harding is ·'just. thrilled "lhalstlepreSsilrt led to 17 steals ~d &reated appeared tircdan~ miSsed several .

,POR1l.AND.Ote.(AP)-OnlylAe. Writing to Ioeal prosecuJorson Harding. . can skate in' lhecompelitiOil 2S Sinton turnoverS. that were layups. : .
possibility of an in(lictment ~lands Tuesday. James Reynolds, chief of The hear,ing, which had. been . scheduled for March 22, in 'Cbiba.converted to 11 pqinlS COJ the·, But Lipan's Jeremy Pierson bit a,
between Tonya Harding and the the Justice Department's ten:orism sche4uled for Thursday. c-ould ~ave Japan, said coach Diane Rawlinson. WUdcats. . . . .' 3·poinrer with 2:441efl."tyiqg the ~
chance to stale in "the world and violent crimes division, said it ended Harding's amateur weer. A . "RightnOw,'skating for us will be ~inton pulled within 46-43 with a(69. The lead then changed hands
champions~ps ~t &his.m~n&b.. wo'Uld'be barder to try .thecase in new dale;: has not been set. l\:iichelle Kwan and 'Ibn),a.Hardinl,,,3:20 to play on a slashing dri~e by f~ tm:aes. before ·CIuoUer,anlBkiebr

Meanwhile, The Oregoman federal court. Harding·s ex-husband says she saidJe!Yr~,e,xecutive direca.orof J~m)' B~eJf. who led the Pitates h,t ~r .freethrows. . ' _
"This is nOI to suggest thal we wasinvolved,.inthe,clubbinS8Uack&heU.S e .Figw:cStalingAssociation .. w~1!l19.~in.ts. . _,,' Ltpan •.locaUlCl~utbweatofFon

believe it clear that we could not on Nancy. Kerrigan ~f~re last ··W~·h~ they both do well.... .' . ~Ul LltUefjeld hi.' l3. of !5 fttc w-0rtb! will ,enter us fu:st-lm state
pl'Cvail.bul'onlydtallihejurisdiction- ,mont~'s WI~teJ' OlympIC. ~ames. The.on1y~ti8lSIuII\blingblock thrOws·in.1M rmal.3:~5 to lee &be r~ In ~ a~CC4 at ~'.
al hurdles make a federal prosecution HardlrJg deme5 it ,and has not been: is idle criminal investiS.Jion. The game.. IOIlf!l~ent. The I.ndian~ wercl~ III
more difficult and Iheoutcome more charged... _ . ". . . grand jury is expected. to report· b~ . v . scomg.byCh~dle!,WI~ 28 ~ID'S
uncertain." Reynolds wiole in the U.S.D1Stri.c~Judge·Owe.nPanner .'March21. C~A. ... '. .: ..~ andlOrebom)(ls,whiIePicnon~
letter obtained by the newspaper. rul~Wednesday ~Harding would., '~fHardingjs, indicted. she would NICk Johnson hit a shot WlU\. 22 ..24 poinlS.

W L' The national figure skating nothayehadenoughtimeU)'pre~ need permiSsion from an .Oleson .~Jeft~.~beJdonckJwn. ..
~ ~. association said Thursday thaI. it adefenseif&bebearinghadbee.nbcld 'judge'to leave ·the Slate, . C ==O:~~,1'---------...

56.15 51.5 .' Laneville :59-57 ·1bonday.

:: :: Daly-shines in return to PGA. tour Wi::-~~:"~
:::: 62..5 'the stale ('mal, since its 1986

153.5 . FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) . But he came right back, needing. Each shot 67. but neither 'could champiaoIhip TheSwiftsonSKQrday
41.5 82.5 ~It was'pure, vintage John DalY,an onlya.2-iron secondshot:thatcovcml· 'maaehd1e ·hligeg.lIel)'that DoCked ~.;==.:.~.•.;-:::.;:,:.:;:.:...:::=========~

exhjbition thai was a sheer delight to ~60 yards·.to reacb the green on ,the .. to Paly's· side In the stan of his
the largest gallery on the Weston S85-yll"4, par-S finishing 'bolc. . cOmeback.. . .
HillS Country Club course. Hc' two-puucd for lbe birdie dw .

T'he longest hitter ingolf, ",wng lOt him through hisfirstoompetitlve Hit felt, goocl"to 'have bottcJf1ies .
" ;his rlfl~start after a .fGur.~~th . fOUnd_sinceNiw~1·~Ul"fiY~~ •. ~~ •• J?-IX.at .• :~ lOll like I,,,,. '

SUSpeRllOn from PGA Tour 8Cbvny. 2~·I*'69,IcaVlng him lwo shots geltlng bact ineo lhangs;
hit a 3-iron over (he 'green on the in backofrttSt~leadeis Brandel . - "It secins like "it's been forever·
216-Yll'd 17.th..oo.leand made ~gey. Chamblee and Bernhard Langer lOf .since I played. Mler being' OUI so

"Too much club." Daly said. Germany in the HC?~ Classic: . lon" I h8d no .idea what to e~t .." .
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Longhorn •d f nse
too much fo~··rog .

Red. ,Raiders, Ag9ies~ Owls win

~.

CUI the bat deal Polaris hat 10 ".., you buY a 199
Polaris ATV. JUit ao 10 your local pudcipatina Polaril dealer
and purdwe your new Polaril ATV by
May 31. ]994 and .. 1200 in PUB
clothina and acceuorict OR have no
paymenll for 90 days and 90 days ~
financinI with the PoIaria Swe.nr.



purchased in person a.t the team's
tictetoffice in AtlingtOOStadium. by
phone .from thaI. office or through a
ticket company's cbarge line.

Individual tickets for two
exhibi.tion games. with the New York
MelS 00 Apri11-2 and the first night
game st.The Ballpark in Arlington on
April 13 also will go on sale
Saturday.

IluF~-R~'I!D~A~Y~~~~~~__ ~~MARCH11
.......-..----r-~-.....,....~~~~~~~~_r~~~~"'=1

M.~IIi- .-c~11._ _ 1 i'PM . 1;3iD l' ,.. 10:. 11 PM
At Peoria. ,Art " 'rookio keith.' ill$:.UIO.' •• ' ......... '.... qt .. U'alKiII'* ....,..01 .. ·110· __ AII I11.... .,."-'r.·.. f! ..

, ~s . ~_c keyed. liz.... • ~ SouIIIwtIt ConIwIl'U GImI - TIImI TIA Ie.. ClanIIIwIcII GImI- TMInI lIA .
rd'1b.' _~ -,1=-'SeauIc.'lDitsI4di I I ~1 ........ lw""'lw"k' I UIII-.....111.......... liiIir"'lllCofIGM KACYidM'
sltal.. t vie,tory OYer two -prings, ''- Mdt GliB I:WI111& I ~ 10Us .Il HlWkI ............ c.eM" .. 0. Aykmyd.t MovW: "I.OIIJ
G 11'-1' -, 7 - Ii ..... ' WtL FOI'IIN,:.. __W ..... I",.,L ·I... a... _ ..... :3I)CMIrI EIII. T.....

ftlrmu~ 'RiChMont.eleo I' 1IIMoIdnI:' FI!I!IM ,.,...... HuIIWI lE~. 1'_ CCII-IY ' .. ' T"I-
, J.R. PbilIipI ~San.Franci1Ico .~ . DIllIn. .¥I. MIA ....... "CIIiclIiO BuIll. AIItIU ~ c-t c..-. CII*

CalifoiDia, lts'xdl : lUi,hl 1 ·tMJWi. ,1IIfMd~.'~""" .... '..... ' r-,..... GlltlMGMlIL8tI_
'eUib'lion - Phillip bomere(110 R_ IMunIbYa.11IIIco CcUiI"Jr. '~X.....· "*MIlt...... ...A..... ...,...'
, _,'vendI" • 1t1tmpc.Ariz. C..... ,.......... ,ACCJClml.1IIIIII;,0uIdIfftnII:COIIHI"._~' au.1IdnII • 1111 CINe
Montelconego.: thO"rmiloutfor the WIIIDnI 1IiIM:"'Yaurl,Gcl!....,.J.l-'*** Mc:... 1..... -
save. MovII: IIitemI. VIM« ~. T1iI ,TIIIIMCk. 1M ~ 'R' lilt 1 1 ....

Atbldks 6. Cab .0 5:t5111CM1:au, Act, .... ! . 1(1"2) ,fr/(Jif WI1hr; HIlI· .",...... 1l1li • AUm ~ 'fIG' I~
At Mesa. Ariz.. BobbyWdt~ 15jo) ":IH No fYl' Movlit: _No EYII__ ~I1in. 'I\' If: UI*.... s..SMIII•• -. 'R' .. CIIIIIt CfIMII 'Nfl

hiscorele streaklOseven.innings. 'IOIUb,o-t, I..... __ MulnHOur' .... _~_T : 'TCllilllla..' vIetH
andMike Bordickand Craig.PaqueUe .- IiYOiid _ ....1,.." IInMt In...o.r. DIMI .. DIiiiiiIit .....
.supplied theoll'ense. WiuaDowcdJust • In .s..rct\ 01 . ITImI MIcNM ' ......... ,fAncIMI: -- " 1__ .. ", ~ TIM -. 'J

tw.ohits -me only oneshe"sgivcllup. UnlOMd MYtt.riei SlAIn ' MoM: hIIn _"I(1l1ij'MIlhdI 0IrDn. "* UIIMMd .........
this spring -and struck. out four. .' i ..0" lI"tIIieII~ ""tro 00II1..1$1flC!,· ' •• ms TaA ,Cc!ItfJt ...... 1IIII: ,MIIrO Cant. ,". 'Ad. - TNInI 1'8A ...... .- Cellae .......
Bordick and Paquette had three hits ' D IBuaIBunny', AII·S... 'MoYIe:' .' IliMd (1961\ AMchNICJIIlI. t*" 1(:11) 1M lit '~11'9831roddAmtstmng. fit.
and an RBI each. .- IDoUG --l~ ~ lMork , I'LD¥I Lucv ,I , I".' 1 ' y... DIllIe .Get.... IDretInM
1'Wi B Pintes7 II wiivllWl1IP . Mi:Jrder, She WtolIMtMI: : fht iliad ',-,'lilt.} 'WI! .. DuaIUMII W...., kI. ....:

M· .I ," r. Do.,*,,~·1 I, un CImIno ..... Alii del,..... ,... .....ua ..... CIIIIro .. Mil..mneso&a'S Denny Hocking had
three hits and two RBIs. and his. I.. Homtbp4lef. KqmetirnI' ~tlCitnl .lGan'!tJ1 CIdII "Ic:,..... II'CaIIe.,'I~ CMIeI. 'CIIIIM '. CtIllH
two-run dOQb1e helped. the Twins • .lonny Que,do.;.;WIItt' Flintltonn 1.ItttaM .... J 0.., 1'........... .......,.... TopCM.

~:!ck=I:.J:W:~~!ld~~~.1 SATURDAY MARCH 121
:M'ye,rs" :Fla., II

Rockies a, Padfts 4
Armando .Reynoso. U'ying 10

become the opemng..<fay swtei. had
four shulOUl innings as CoJomdo beat
San Diego',s Andy Benes at Tucson,
Ariz.
Cardl .Is 3, Royals 1

Erik Pappas drew a decisive
bases·loaded walk from Mike Loynd
in the ninth inning at St. Petersburg,
FJa.
P iJlies8. Red Sox 4

Tony Longmire homered" had an
.RBI singl.e and began a four-run
Philadelphia outburst in'the seventh
inning with a waJ'k.
Reds 7, Tigers S

Steve Lake's doublcanda
bases-loaded walk by Detroit's Mike
Oan:li.ner k.eyeda three-run Cincinnati
niolh inning at Lakeland, Fla.
Met! (ss) 8, .Expos 4 ..

Kevil] McReynolds and Fernando
ViDahad three hits each to lead a split
squad of Mets atPon St. Lucie, Fla.

,I! .•

1

'1. Jordan bad a strikeout. p1UDdout.
Sh •• 1_ is Cleve d's and walk inlbree _t~ba: .

Alba1:8dlediii he relu 'lOtakc "I admire bim fOr his C OR. and
. credit for the colo· home run il'sgoodforlbcgamcbecllQ .algots
display be p~ on wb . the Indians people iol£RSte4 i~ basehaU,"
rou&ed e Chicqo Whi~. Cleveland manqc,r ike .Hargrove

"All duec· were wind-aickd." said said, ,. Bu•.ifwhal we _w today -
Bene, who has bit 28, 34 and 38 I typical Michael Jordan day, I think
homersL,~ t&hmeseason.s~ ul.jusl be .hould."'" basketball ."
!,%~m - : heuoughto ride the BI .e J•.JIl"Ru~en ,

He wasn't alone. The lively baH, Domi 0 ManUm had five RBI..
in evideoc:e &his.. lhrouJhout including. ~Ioadcd walk inlhe
Florida, nevet bad more Ufc dian it bottom of the ninth aflCr 1\)mn1O
did Thursday. when the Indians hit rallied fIoo:a • five-run dd1cit. then
six of the game's eigbl homers at D~C it. in the lOp balf I
ChainO'1....akcs Pad: in W'mter Ha

The wind. blowing hanJ toward MtM, L:)' U. Asl .( ) a
left fieJd. carried Belle's first homer At· kissimmee,Fla.. John
about 450 feet. CangeJosi weD14-for-4 and Quilv.io

Wayne Kirby. Eddie Murray and Veras had·lhRc hits and four RBIs to
Omar VizqueJ also homered for lead a 17·bit allack as l.be rest of the .
Clevdand. Ron Kart.ovice,. who bad Mets beal an error-ravaged split
three RBis. and rookie D-rewDenson squad of As:oos.
connected ~orCbica (I. Mar .• -6. Asit . ( ) 2

Belle was 4-for-4 as the Indians Ron TIngley continued his bid 10
managed. 22 hits. thNot among those enjoying-. a bit? earn .e backup catcher's jOb with.

-e Florida when he homered. in the'offensive y was Chicago's Michael M
Jordan. He went O-for-2., ~ is now . adios' victory over the other
O-f0l-12 during the exhibition season. HOUSlon IJlayCl"S.

Bc.Ue's Cu-st two .tJO'mc:rs ere Y kees tOr, 7
two-run shots off Jason Bere in the Al Fon Lauderdale, Fla., Danny
first. and third innings. After I. single . Tanabull and Don Malli,ngly had
in the fOurth. Belle hit his third barnet two-run homers. and New York,
of the day. a solo shot off Ouis rallied to down Baltimore.
Bushing intbe sixth inning. Br.vts a.. Dodlers 0

vizquers asathree-runshotofT Atlanta's Tony Tarasco went
Bushing. who gave up three .bome 4-for-4 with three RBis, and GJ1Cg
run in the span of four batters during Maddwtpit.ched three shutout innings
the inning. at West Palm Beach, Fla,

3

'12 PM

Tickets on sal!e for Rangers' opener

•ilL•
ARLINGTO. Texas (AP) . Th.e

Texas RaqerslllDOUDCed Thursday
. ees will go 00 sale a month

in ad\'3JK:'.C for the ApriIll regular
seasoo opener against Milwee.

Sales ofllboul6.800'lickcts~orthe
I1Ihc R.aogcn' new stadium.

1be'BIIIIpaIk in Adiqton. will begin
9 un. SalurdaY. the team said.
The Rangers said tickets may be

..
fI)

•
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" " IHEREFORD lioN & MB'Al '
, ' '. c' ". , : N~rthProg._res~ive.'~Qad·
,I.. : • 364--3777

in'pnb MoneY Heret~rd.Til 79045

AND se THE lAST GIANT
5TlfONGHOJ..O ,1$, ,DEMOliSHED
IN ~e LAND OF CANAAN
ANti OTWNIE{.. 15 ~EE ~O
CLAIM'J'II.iE 1Ev..ww· OFFlR.&O

'WY'CAI.E8!

NEW HOLLAND, 'INC.
UW)'. 38{) SOlITll

3~".400

,SHARp. Ci:QPtERS .
SANVO CASH REGISTERS ,ADlER TYpeWRiTERS
·CALCULA1CRS 7"- MICE FURNITURE

. OFfIC~CENnR I' -

INC 364-0430 •
~-......::, 62''''N'..:25 Mile Ave. 1 i

JERRYHODGES,Manager North Gate Piau

,.~.~a60IN. Main ,St.
364~055 .

Hereford, TX.

- - -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

~ . 'PfUBCH Of <lQIl .. f'INlZCOIw..~ '. '
'~ Co4Intfr FtoIMI C.hcnbrOfOld . ,Untw,,.. ..n. .L"

40t eounry Clubonv.*~ , ,Av.. H.• IMIyetIII .. -om
FIw. lhamat 'Bruce Rev. Warren, ,MCKIbben, '

...... o.CtitIMo
1~ AIImo 364-28Oe
~ Acn'\ Mk'\;
PflEMytEBwt ,
fht IPnIIbprlln
810 LNSIr_f364-2A71

. Dr. J..... w. Cofy
,KmmHMYARVEtmsr.
lewtntt.o.y AcMn ...

, 71' w. ~JIiI1c "'VI.
, 81m ,..g,.

·PrtiMn .........
1'Mllil'N. onJ~385 .., .-
364-1217 '"
Bnoicf~. P..w '
.t.!ikIM .......
..aD Mable S1. ' .
c. W. Allen, Min. ~
8u1JllMf'fleld s..-
EIIi, ,Parson, Min. Bs,7·2535
T....... BlpIet
790 Ave ..K.364-1892

.. H. W. IBar1Iett. MIn.
Trinity aapa.t
Comtf: of S.385 &1 CoIum'bIa
Rev. Ed WIIff.. '.'
W_IW-r BIPCIIt
Rt. •• ':S554
p.. tor M.tvin Sm",
.... Ion ...... F~tII
31Q N.·Jackson 964-6919
Misa~1Y !~r.n.8' Aodrlque;r:

Crofford Alutorrtothle
........::.0, 600, N. 2S Mile Ave. • ,364-7650

I 01 _ . •

. HEREFORD
I

1301 E, Park Ave.
364-0517 .

SUPPLY, INC: Hereford, Tx.
~~ANITOR

CA11fQLIC
L" 191eei8 IDes.n, JoN •
13th & Brevard
iRav: :Oarryl Blrli:enfeld, Pastor
364-5053

St..Anthony',. Catholic ' '
115 N. 25 Mile' Ave. 364·6150
Msgr, Orville fl, Blum,. Pastor

CHU/lCt1QfeHR'ST
,c.,.trilli C·hurcho" 'Ch,itil:
148 Sunset 364-1604
15th Strwt Church ofChrl.t
1511'1& Blackfoot'
La Ig..... 0.- Crllto
~; Av•. IE. 364-&«1'1
... c.rv .... MIn.
,'d; Ave.Churob: cMI··ctMtet
103 W. P.-Ie Ave.

,dt .........ChuroIt cMI
God In,eMIt. .'.7".,~•., , ,
R_........ ·~ ......ID
CHURCH Of IEM ClfIIST
OFUTTERPAY'4"'1
ChufOh ,of .... ChfIMof
un.,o.y ......

.500 Country Club,OII ...
3M-1288 '
EPISCOPAL
at lhoIMt EpliNla" Cburoti'
een W.P. Ave.384-01. '
,JSGrw' WltN£H
JthOVahi. WitnIl"1
1 11 Ave, H 364-5763
umiEBAN
Im~nUIII LUIIMf..
100 Ave,. 8,364-1,668
Don Klrkleri. PUWr
'METHODIST .
FI,.t United Mtthodillt Church
501 N. Main' Street 364-onO
Aev. Joe E. 'Wood
....... 'liethodilla s.n P"o
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazo,. Pata:'
W.... y UnIted Me.... '"
41().hving364.441 9'
John W.'tman, P.,tor
NfWEHE
ChurcIh 01 .. NIUreM
ta PIaa & Ironwood,364-8303
Putor TMI TayIoiI'

' ....... 0.1..... _
,340H.~7M
P""'BdiI~ .

«)1 W.,P.A". aMG73
MJn 'B, TOmIIriPh·. D" Mk1I8IIr '

Q.D:Ell
ChrllMnl ..... 1IIy
South MaIn St. 364-5882
w........... Chliftltl:ln ChurchWestw*y Communlty c.nfBf ............__ ......-'!" ~ ..

J m SUtherland. Pastor
FeI"",,, o.B....wa:
~4S King.¥OOd - 364-0359 '
D,oug Mannipg _.Worship UJader
Good NtM. ChurCh
909 Union
~Davld Alvarado, Pastor, '
364-5239
Henford ~unlty' Church

, 15th & WhIttier
Dorman Ouggan.pptor
364·8866
New BegInning F...... ChUrch
I~"tor.Jamn Rudd .
eo9E.Pn SuI... 7
T.mpIoL.. ... MOWI
2001 CobnbIa
Rev. AnchI 0.. Taro

~~. ~ & '7Jta9.tcJ
RELIAILE a COUR1I~ 'MIMCI

, '

364-M33
PROMPT
PROfESSiO~A~
SERVICE:

Printing" Oftice
Supply

621 N..Main 364-6891
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Fax: 364 8364.
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.. !IOCice. Ado,,"iwfw Iho!JId call .,.". ,
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

2 MIX BREED PUPPIES
1 FEMALE" 1 MALE

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL3&W166

Buy i' ra.iture, Appliaac:es,
TV's, _d ..... uytbia. else.

CldJ or Cu.e 'B,
Trash &: 'IRaIsurd"'
SecoacI Hud Store

143 N. MIIia-J64..8022

.',W.1nI
Oarage Sale 142 Kingwood, SlIlW'day. Income l2Xes arcour only business.
M.ch 12. 8~? Miscellaneous items.

" 260S6, • Wehm more cxper,icllced 'lax
., . . ... •'.. prep~rers Ibid' 3nyoneelse ,illthe' bu·sincss.

,FOr Sakt' IDc:cIroIWl ~t ,,1._ .-_. -.-. --_ltJXlOl!!l'.
UIId one time. QC;Cllent ,coodiEion. I
$2SO.00. can 364-4263 aft« S p.m.

I

The .... of'lt:ulllld Tbc Roads of
New Mexico ue for sale .. 'Jbe
Redford Bnmd in book fonn. $12.95
each. plus lax. Discover roads you
never blew welle there. Herefofd
Brand. 313 N. Lee. . 247S7 '

Want tobuy8-inch gated piPe for 30"
rows. Plastic or aluminum. 276-5239

2600S

Fat sale I Royal ER-246 Four DcpL'
Programmable Elccbollic·cmh regisr«,
$95.00, 364-041 S. leave message.

• 26045

One Monarch Marking pricing, gun,
$4S.oo~ 364-0415. leave message.

. 26046

One 9:dO walk in cooler, 4 glass
~. Copelametic 220V Iphase
Refng, compressor. 2 fan condensor,
$1.200.00. 364-0415, leave message.

26047

Pecans for sale, PilOlClub, S4.7SIper
baa· MarllynBeU. 364~181 or

, 364-0661. . 26054

Tired of too liUle moriey and unpaid
bills? Sick of being over-weight and
fecUng sick and tired? Call 364~07) 8. .

26059

Three family ~e sale Friday &.'
SalUrday 8-? 102 NMhwest Drive .......---------·.1 Microwave, refr.igerator, stove, .
washerldryet, mattress. boll. spring.
table.s/lamPS. toys, aU sizes of clotheS.

26058
•Few renI :830 acres imgIMd aUounmtS·

For sale: 10 lCfCSof land 1 112 miles Northwest Hereford. 409..S43~S636: ,
Garage .$ale 127 Aspen Saturday N~west of Westw.)' Community~ , 25913
7:4> 12.PoonaIs, appliances. fueplace $2,000 down S141.22 per mQlltb.
&: tiL 26063 ' COIl&aclJ.L. Mamun at364~ or
- ' reSidence 364~ 125. 25329 60S Jackson. One ·bedrooin house·j

CXJCoCA:::1 Gantp Sale 104Cci1Ie Sauday MEh II unfumishcd,no pets, ,no. wa&a:beds. :
12-1OLm.~2p.m.Bicycle, cb:n,lawn DefaR: you buy a mobile JKme, Gi~ 364-1917. . ' 2~997

ranl~gl mower. clothes, etc. 2606S Backus Classic Homes A Look. You' ' ........---------
might be surprised! l.soo-2fJO..748.i. Forlease:'Ne'w3OX40 12'foot. walls

,25878 insulalal bui1dinl. _103 Cooper SL
---------- $2S0/monlhly. ~7.: .2S998

. .

Hereford's only not-for-profit Medfcare .
certified retirement home, has vacan- I

• • " . I '

F«saie: 4SOacres. 2w~ ~ . " elas In aU levels. of care (retirement, "
Heref~ S32S1aae. 4()9.S43-S636. Pot rent~2 ~ unfumislied . d' "d- -d" - - d - · -

205934 ,Iapartment;.. refrigerator ,and stove i, I me -10a,I_, Ime Icare!, .an pnvate pay).
----_--...:.-......- C~ishecl. W/~ hookup., after 6 p.m .. ' PI~ase,aUow us to, show you this supe ..
3 bedroom 1 III balb bouse . - be 364.7393. 26011,. '. .-
mOvedoff~ffann.Nee4slolsof~. i' I I • rior faCility, in operation since 1962. You
$7,000.00. CaD 578-4560. 25968 PorrentNiceIge3bedroom~. " will e~joyour on-campus'cnild day care

SOl Ave. K.$2SO.00:A1so. 2 bedroom I _ '

One 6-incb: l*1hmon pumP. 36S rector i ~m' __sale 3 bcdroom._' 2 ~I •.Io.w ,(r;:e),76~~3:levins.S200'OO'260
L

0:02' I centet Bolh g,enerations are served in
1 .3/Uix2l2Oft. wood1ine lUbe and inleIesLAssunuIbIe ... 239Hictory 1 hi Ch" .
~ 7 .. 10 in. splQ.H Simmons, 364~3015. _. - -.' .26043' , t -'S -,I ,"stlan community.
=~:t.~u= By OWher.lm·lIIilt~ullate,- 3 1"Ftunishedaparuncmforrent.A1lbills .

bedroom, 2.5 ~a.ht UOO·~ ft:~ paid.ml;OOallKlllh«.S60.00.MlCt.
larlt! kltch"l, 2l1riDar:2 .0.111; ". can 3ti4-49J21fter 5 p.m.~=.
lois of extl'llf,ow",relocatina.
Very 1oW:- __ "'-.bIe .. n. ,
iE.Celle.. Ioeat_ I. NW
H~'»4-1556

HcrGfOllil ·9n8eSaleFriday_S:~,.m.-7:3Op.m.
Saturday l..(j. 50S Union. Ref. air
condiliooer unit. dishes. clothes, etc.

. 26066~~::--
~ ~," Ctytt.I' R....
I 'lit, ".." FtIIri
_ ill ell , •• 1.. II life, IIielt
I.,IM/ ..... ~'.. II•••, " I
.•.,."...u, :~ ,..,.., l1li,.-
: U jIIf ..
III _ illife.

ORT"'c.ll"Q ...

Garage Sale 814 irving Sawr:day &
Sunday from 8-? 26067

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

, Por _: 2.... ., .....·,~ _ -valves
. 364-2123. ~ . 26061'

, ,

, . .
Call Janey Allmon ~t the -- ......~, .... M,~

. or come by'313 N. Lee, to plac yourclassifie
advertising. We reach thousands very day!

CROSSWORD
'.., ytlOIlAS JOS PH

, QSS'
, , II Fam"'"

ctMf'.,"-..-
11H.v••, banqwt

for
1lP.rfeet
13Sman

1:4':ra-
15S.nd

.ain
17 Sermon

",~ "

,njoy ..
. '.1 ,Fabled

clift-
Jumpiir

22·qompa s".~~.
24 Mer-

chant·
gulJd

25 ,Group in
twos '

27 Cable .
award

30 Vie
31 Emulate

Holyfield
32 Shred
33 'WIld
'5 Bowl .
38 Write, 0'

bad
checks

38 Golf
great
JuliUS

40 History.
item

P«R8t...-aemerMUc ...... OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
• I ..... ~~ ... $I(Qtud.,. 'WANTED:I-.-ceApDtwldl

. la, Bndlcy. iIItInIIed. 364--Un. ore" ...--*., ", casualt,
· 'or'276-SS41-e¥CDiDp. 26051 1keaIe. 1" ....... .,

I ' CALL 364-767.
41Worr

-. 41 Tak._1e

Idl
1UN .

pIQtI;
I-one

(Iinkt feat)
3,Funda- -

IMntal'l
..Nuil.s .

hom. ,stock',
I Ohamber" striP

,lain role 20 Hous.
'I,SnaP address?
., V~u21 Woody's

vow .onetime'
'Admits bv.·
• Mess' , ·24 With .It
"ldIvity' 250,lgian

10 LOO.. fall sleuth
18 Wood- . 2& Cprrer'ltIII"""""I-"" __ I'IP"'I,

O. HELP WANTED

Shampoo ...... neDd. Maltlllvo , .SALI.~.
,~JiolDID.PbrlWjb.l_ DON'T LAlJGHI 'Blit we ·v.

:'call 1.lIny.~50.50. , 23121 ............. , ..... ;tor
.... " Jft. Ow people un
aceIIeIIt hoi., c:aUIIIl '011 NO

PosiIiOa.ForRN cl LVN~Good beoeCat. NONSKNSBLEADS. nq.'J
• I pactqe.'Cam~~dve iaIIry. Kings , =::::....1&-•• *.,

I Manor Methodist Harne. 400 RangCl - ~ Lfad
. Drive; HereCord. EOE. 2374:5 s-ree aYllJehk No.~
I .' ' ,-' No .. ...".,No .. ftI'I&NO

~ ' ..BVWPGr ...... al11Ie ....
, ! H~rord CIrc. _DOW ~ Metal C& II 'NO BULLS POI'

LVNa, CNAl.alJ shill." SIWnk, . '....... _ ..... SelltJ.Melai Co.
RNs.231 Kin-..vvl ,2S4S.5 at '.

!' ..... --.. ... 713-9502

_ . unit '.
27L .... n' ,
28 Convlno-

Ing
18 P~tsforth
3GB_ad!

: craw"',. ,
34 ..~ Ie roil- :,

:38, FUOht
away

S7'Ninny . . . I------~~---*------Need part ~mc rec:eptiooiat. Mustbt .
people ,cwiented.able to write,dcteu '
ind willina' ID WOIt soroe wcebnds.

. ,! Sepd resume I() P.O.. Box,346: .
.-. 26001

Mechanic needecl", 'Clean-cld &,
non-smoker, experienced. Call

I 6.5S.'7159, .1309 8lb Ave. Canyon, '
1Cxas. , . .26042 .

I • • , •

I

.Ex~~ help' ',~ ,for'
American Canvass. .Experience... on!
eOdunen;iaI ~.machincs. 'ror
·riBila repairs. 'Come by 1106 W.
Hl8bway 60. friona" 'lbial to 1PIJIy~:

. . . '26052
. ATl'ENTION NURSES
~LIMaorIieedlJ..Uaaclll.
71k:e8led ...... Sbift dJlJ'ei'ea. .: .
'did '$1. ulloat. Appl, al:_ '
~D", Prlv" Heref'OIICI,. TeUi .

. . . '.

i Need, apressive _Bi·Lingual Sales
. ..' "lpenoII.Some offac:c WOit, must be

, . 1.2~3 and 4, bedroom apartments,' capeblc: of liking cmdit app.licadons :
.. 8vai1able.Low income 'hOuSing. Stove andcOnPJcUng salca,COOIl'lCtS. Apply

!anilrelriFtaiD' fw!1~ B~ueWata: in. penOn. ...a.ridt F..m1lR '.'
Garden Apts. BIUs paid Call l ~ Co. \'{ell. Highway 6Q. . ,, - .......~~~~ ..... ..._
364-666 t. 710 ' ,260S3

,- ..

It's Why AmeticaRe'tUtns.

---

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

- '.

1.... ~712
B.O.8. .-.

-- ---

.VI' ' .METHODIST'NNG'$:M'ANOR H'OME,"

'I

-

5. HOMES FOn RENT



The
Newspaper
BIBLE
'I .sk then, h.. COd relect and de.rted

His people the Jews? Oh DO. not at an ..
Remember thai I my_If am 8 Jew••
descendaet ,of Abraham and a member of

. . Benjamin's, famUy .
.... Ilill........... No. God halnol dllcarded Hil own '-ople,.... ,............. -

.... J.&D. -..... whom He ehese from_the ve,rybetlnnln.'. Do

........... AfIIIL .. ~ you remember wbat the SCriptu...... , about

...... III ... d .. ".> this?' EIi,jah the pr,ophef W•• comp,l.inins tOI
A.M.~""C"'l'Ih_"""'" God about tbe JewI, tailing Godbow they had
..... I.r.lld..~.fthIkilled tbe prophet,s and torn down God',
" ...... ...... 'far tile al,tarl; Elijah claimed that be wal the only one
fI&wIIc; left in all the land wbollill loved God, end
3""OO ... Z.A1'IIHOUSE !. ,they were ,rying·to kill him 100".
LOCA""ZI7 AVBNVBH And do you remember how God replied?.,.dIe•••• ·.. God said. "'No, you aN Ilofthe lonly one left. I
.. III ........bid.,. -= have seven thousand other. bulde, you who
DONCUMPrON,AllSlrrANT· sun love Me end havanot bowed ,town tiD
81JP1:1UJn'BNDB. at 136 idals'" .
4VBNUK W, J .. I1106...... It is the.same today. Not all the Je"'I,_have
Dlllridl F'lrNI 1M rtpa 'ID turned away (irom God: thll~ are a few bethl
.... ..,....... . saved 88 a resu1t.of God's kindnll,ainchoo.lng

wIDdoWI c....a.··· them. And if it is by God'. klndne •• then it II
I'-aliallllly. J:~': i-' ~"""""""~~~--I
IDcldlilaeApril.30~53 . -. ',' 1 • Ad."' •• ftrB....

.=={J:'':;;
.......... ,.. tI.APIuL,~ •

, _ ...... ", .... d_. 10:00
.....~_ _ .: '. . "'~'" A.M.,~ .. ee.InI~

. ~. ~ ~. CoIIcnIIa ~ 1IItiI.iI:': 'IDca ll'Ama. . .

I

....." AI~~ ~C!..-.,.ALA,!!!.R_~"'I,' ',:,~_. _..eo' '- " -. ~.•Q1I'. .~ ~.~ 'laM;. .r... 1M ,DEAR na Ll\MB:] lIft.mal.; 88 ~·.lotofth. people You talk. to ... fOr it ~ 'THE, HEAL1B ~~" ' .

....." -r lUI --_.--.. --_..-. ~ ~........ yeinold. Ifeelveryt-ind. hpeBto .bouti'~Uyoutbeya1i1OexperieIU:e TEW37~lIwP.O.Boa6&37;·R:iftl'tGll.
........ ---......... .. OLD _POD' BRAND doUl)II of peopleand they tell ,1M the' raUp. . ' .. NJ (8)7'J.&681. 'nlet .inchdII. ha.,·

. '.VlLDINO LOCA.... D A;,'f13O' . lIame. .-, ' . It iI important for "veryont 'who in, I0Il- cldUrip to do mel accGIIl~
W. mi. Could you teU me what vit.aJi1jNll h -contin"ed unexplaioed fatipe pli8biDlthem. UnJ.. JVU have dew
s,eidftc". ,_·i..,......, I could take to,m~ me feel betterU . to their dOgtorbegUM t.here are ch.u.,.iDlifiI'OUIIIQ'befatiiuA

rccviD DF smidi. ......... 1;6' ' ~ 'lie ........ It,COIItida=- - . 1'0to Ply doctor frilery three monthl, maDy mecUcal PI'OblelDl that can It alto iDd\idII iIMnMiDI tbe~·
'101f..11 .. til. ---.. DON""~· - .~ - i.Qd be teU. mellUh in --_" ........., Cluaeit.,_Thatincludee6ndoainedia- "'''01 ~"'~-... you-'-. 80ciall caD-

~trimminp'lD-a..~ \AI IVGII4'2&M4 ~,~ST.. _..~. ehape, Bnd m:yblood testa ;;,IOTt-:- ordeI'I~heart:dileue, f.MIIli.; it" a .tacta' ;;:;'~"MuJ olc1er .
. . . ~ -, - £NT. al 136 n--EAR READER: lV'!>" 1.- 1 1:- . 1- 1_1_ ..""" 100.:..10.. -1.--~VL r. 364 ..,., .DIIUict· ~ . _. '- . -IOU ina), uw ... very DnI' UBt, _ peop. pt.. t;ool __ ."'~ IIIIIU

.,.... ,. till ·IIDreJect:., ;prisedto leam ttl_tone in fourpeopa. :pcm't ,~_yitatain. to help you l... ·to,....· .
............. : whovilit the doctor havelaU,u. .. deYe!opa·hilhlevelofilnerv.uru... ··o8ARDR.LAMB:Mydoct.Draadl

Qne. oftbeir major' complain~: ND you have. Yiw:i.Un deficiilDq'.'That arebOtb aliNe, 0... t:lUw .... and
abDfaIdnot occur ii'you have -ROOd· ·'10.H.ct..'t.~in·laaI:y·medi-
diet,b~tiftbenilIlWQl.IGoft.about ci~. Alt.bOuP I........ ~
'yournutfttiqn.it ill ..u. to .imptyWith weicbu·UDdIr aupII'riaiaD at •
take 0ft8 -of t.M m~tivitamin. ,P~- ~ dub. IIQ' ha.. tun.cl.

. i'aijou that pnwidH all th., rwcom· to fIIb. At ,6 lilt 9 165
IMIKIecl <WI)' aU~wgce (RDA) u. pound.. my wqht ia riIht but. ita
'"pplement .to .rom.:' ell,t. Bd 'that, ,compGIition iI·puNl· j6 ..1....... to

. Won't help eiqw- if You ·aN not con· acctptit .. a narmal~ of
.~ enoup calo.ri.. . qjq.. '.' .

Tht ..... IIltQtioQ 01 ,.... or
A1ack: or pby.ical_vity i.a ma- rrowth. hanDone aUM Dl, cIoct.or to ,

, jor ·eaueeof fat.tpe.Tba' may be ·wtDce. I'm._ Joo&i,,- to prepare for
p.riieularly common'in '01"" indio atryoaiilltbeNPL.I~Wldto
-\Q4ualIwb.obaftceued to be, ")'ai. .... u.p.to ·aIIrIDaIltmd ... ad

. calb actift ...... 'content to tit. look: .. fit... I ... 'My'Dt.idIDe kMpe
"B..,..·~hu1tbWillpermitit ~~ INN ·UDad.Ulteat.ed .

~:;:::,:y=-~ i="""*"===:011
....... youC ... bett.er.Manylnact.iw' , ..... icoa' tbI_aUM.wb"
omc. wotbn aN tind at. the IIId of ca" I ,. ..at ..... mel
~ ..day.~~Yity.~.~, !~..."qu.JiQ'otlile?, ".
~ -: not IMt or. cocIttailj DBARRBADBR:~wiI1dotbat

•.,. YcMr.nfMylt II bllporcat. in •. m ,.,....drIMth .....
~ JOur ehlll'lY level. Ib.ve, _Mlpto ....
diecullclUUt inSpecialluue37~12, Wa.UICIe "·aadll;nnlth.1bey
DDn·t.~Patilue,.hiCbrm at ~,m.,ou. Otlw. tit..., _lOt. t.blI iMQe ~. GIlt oft.·
caD MtId 13 with a lq • ..u·ad- ~4lH_.,...nbhol __ be
cInMcl. ItamJld;(~~ e.nUJ '..... .,.... ~ ,

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILOCAR[ !'GIIIIe Doan. 0IIiIInr.'c.ulolat_.... 112(% I

NiaIIIICaD 28-5500. 14231-StoIc LkcziKd
·Qualified Staff

1I000t1oy-FtId4, 1.(10 am" tM}(J' pm
Drop-I,.. W~l~, witA

ad4.Ia,," IIDtiCl

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

12. LIVESTOCK

/-.
l-

t " .

--

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

A X ¥D'L B A A X .R
'iJLON'GFE LLOW

. One letter stands for 'I,IOthe~.In this "",,pIt. AIs used
for the'rJ't1ft L's, X for the two 0'1. etc. Slnaae fetterS,
lpostropnes. the )e~. aDd formation of the ,vordI 1ft '

: .'11 hints. Each '4iy ·the'code leners ..~ different.
-

13. LOST 8. rOUNO
':12

FlA.
, CR~PTOQUOTE.

'.
Will pk:t up;. can free., We buy
1CDP.1roo and .... '-aluminuiJI cans.
'~'1.1!'fO.,· • .'",' ,. ,. ·,1' .~

, .
.k X P W A A,S .D .W D B .~ K X P,

. CPU.YA· tTW GK ·ZTJ QVX.SZAJ,
...' '.. """',.. I t..,1 "I! '~f' "I .' t.., . • I,'

• .. '. F ZIA B. xx Pu-- V A D I~. ,KIX"PlC.P U..Y A
, ." I

-:·Z.TW ·GK ~TJ ZA D'NS .•-N PlJT'OB
•

1500 WMt Park Ave.
RIchlrdSChlMJe

. 384-1281..."".....
-- - -

<, '. " ..-;','

. ,

not by their .... n. tood . Por In that
c... the free lift would. no lon.er be free.- ..
t.n#t free when It II .amed.

So thiB I. the litu.Uon: 1II0.t of the ,Jew.
have not f.ound the favor Of God the, ....
lookillJ for. A few have-·tbe one. God baa
picked out-·butthe, ")'I' of .he otben bave
beenbUnd~. Thl. i.wbat our Scripturel ref.,
to when Ibay ~y that Cod he. put 'them to
.Ieep, .huttln, their 'Y" and Ian 10 that they
do notunder.tand what we .ret.lki. about
wben we teU them of·Chrilt And.o It il to tbi s .
very day. . --

Klnl'Davld .poke of·tbl ..... thi"ll whe. n
he· "id,-Let t"ir 1006 food a~ 'otber
bIll....... trip t..... iota tlllDJdq all i.well
b.tw.en themHlftl and God., Let the.. aood
Ihinl' bOGmeN'" on lbem ADdfall back upon
their headI to IUltl, crulb tbem. Let tbeir eye.
be dim;,'" be ..aJeI. wIO that lbe, e• ....,t .... 8ncI "
I., them walk bent-ba4;ked- 'foN"er with a
he.", load,'" , ..' ..
Rom.nl 'l1:i~tn



nLan

DEAR Pl'lTSBURGH: You need
aJUI'IIdioa at CJIIL':e. PbIe doo'tdelay.
You djdn', IiAen to the w~ bUt
maybe JOrDe wcmIIl..8OIDCWhere. will
IiarnID you. AndtbatwiU be your
contribution. hshould make you fed
beUer about.youneJf. And good luck
to you.

DEAR CALIF.: We spoke to Dr.
Kathleen Andreoli. vice president for
nursing atfairsand dean of the CoUege
of NW'Sing at PresbylUian~SL Luke's
Ho6'pitaI in OUcago, Sld Susan Huetta,
I§JsQml bme vice )RSidentof J*ieot
care at Northwestern. Memorial
Hospital.

They both agJeed that the nurse
may have been afraid·lhal additional
morphine might ha.ve"killed your
husband and she did not want to be
responsible for his death. Recent
studies on pain maNtpmalt,. hOM:va.
indicate lhal terminally illpalimlS on
medicalion for long periods of time

DEAR MINN.: Your meisqe is
a good one. Tbants for being 10
fonhrigbL' ..

An aloohol problem? How amyoll
help yoursdf or IOfllCOII8 you love?
nA100h0Usm"How toRlcogniZe It
How to Deal WiIh.It,. How 10Conquer
It" will give you the answers. Send a
self ..addreacd. long. business-size I

eo.velope aI)d a check 0I'1DOIIeY. order
for S3.65 (Ibis includel poIIIp ..
handlinR)1O: Ak:obol.c/O Ann
l.anderS. P.O•.BOx 11562, Cbicqo,
W. 6061 t-0S62.

. ,I

Hints from Heloise'.. .. $ . ..
~~~!!l!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~=!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!P. I ·'91 F.ESTIVA 24.337 if1'llea, ' ~ ,4,995

, 189 TAURUS·$TAllON W~G9N~, r8ars8at.·~SS,_· 1 •

'2-'93 ESCORT SIdIOO107. 17.1oe ~ wananty r8nai~ ~.....~8,995
2..'93T-ENipq, ~ '1'2,552 miles, ~nanty ~ning: ~.~~..·.• ,995 '
'93 GRAND AM 11.996,~ 2 d9or, S1k#3Xl86 ., : ~ ~~11..
'93 PROBE 18.Sdl mi..~' remamQ Stk4OOJ73P..: ~~12,995I'

193 TAURUS STAnoN WAGON sit<M001alloaded' ~ !.13,995. .. .

DEAR ANNIANDBRS: J)at1lllJ
·Im ,experience thai bloke· my beat. A Dear Readel'8: Hereare.~mefp'eat
suay doa: CIIDB up ., me' king hints on saving energy in.the kit.cl'\en.
mour;b for me ID reid die phone They are all easy to do and~ help
rDl'thCIlroahistdmtificltion~:Tben you I18.vea bunch of money m the
be nltalf.. long run. .' . _

. I five in WatbiDJIOd .Itatt.. and die ...Beforecookm~.check the correct
phone nummw. in ~I CIlJed ~tnperat~ .sett.mg. beeause cook:
IOd (ourid lbIt die IiDc ftadbeen Ing somethmgat a: hIgher tempera

-- . - ~. - ture than. D.eCe888ry can cause plat-.
diJoonnecled ano fmwRiDg ten and excess steam and will wa te
number Wllieft. enel'lY.

• Run only full loads in yoW' disb·
J. wish people would n::aIize die w her; it's wll8terl.,ll to wash only a

iq)ortaDceolpailiDanew LD..... an ,partial one.
thei:rpell WhaI Chey move: away. TIdI • When cooking in an oven, put the
u.gc:dy abo bIippmI.- when. people.... _-. whole dinner in 80 tAat you cook
travel willa ....... aad do Iiotlila with only one heat 8OllIW.tbdr.... ---arpllone...... .' For 8 quick. ICUp of Coffee, boil
on the pel'S lip. - 1faterin your electric coffeepot.It-11.

1be dog I saw illIDWprobIbIy very . boil a small amount of water quicker
blDlgry,. awed IDd uacomfonable. and.t Ie· 008t than 8 pan. on the
running around aimlcaly in die cold. Btove.. .
He could be willi biI_- ,,""'&lIIINDOW' • You may want to chOOlle C()OkiDl'1·...... in. either a microwave or .. toaster
if he only hid .. canect pbone oven.Eit.b.erolthemuseoniyhalfaa
Dumber on his 1Ig.~10 AnD inmucb ,energy. . an oven ..
BeUevuc, WIIb. • Don't open the remgerator door

until you, know what you -aut, AJIIO,
try to put all the itelll8 back at the
same time, - Heloise

DEAR -= ELL; I wcnb'bow...,
dog 0WDa'S have ,ever IhoQlht about
Ihis ..DIned few. I"U bet. 1banb (or
the wako-up call

EMBRGENCYRBMINDJm
De-ar H 10' - : Pie note that in

buinea pl- 0811' lot or ph . 'Y.·
terns are let up 10 that you dial, 9
before you eli anoutaide line.

Th. ON" '. bi,. ign _'hould be
poated. that ~ "Foi' emeqency
. "ice d'.I: 9-911." - Richard
Zitzm ,Sr., Metairie, La.

Y.ad" to ri,ht! Cor Mnd~
iq m. tru. •~-porf;iU:&I:bint and ..,.,...
member it',ni~ •.:not nine-

ev- .-Helo'· .

N'ew system ,makes, b tt -r
compost w,ith lesswork.
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